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Catalina Island
Twenty-five miles out from Los Angeles Harbor is beau 
tiful Catalina the vacation place supreme.   Million-dol 
lar steamships, Catalina and Avalon, to carry you. 
Boating, Bathing, Fishing, Golf, Tennis, Dancing, Riding, 
Mountain 'Hiking every diversion imaginable.- Famous 
Glass Bottom Boats showing wonderful Submarine Gar 
dens. New Club House and 18-hole Golf Course green 
fee $1 for all-day play. .Magnificent new Casino Theatre 
and Ballroom free dancing! See the Bird Park. 
Wide variety of accommodations 1250 cozy bungalettcs  
largest "one floor hotel" in the world. Also Hotel St. 
Catherine (American Plan) and Hotel Atwater (Euro 
pean Plan), afford highest type of service. 
Round trip from Wilmington, $2.25. Steamers sail on 
frequent daily schedule from' Catalina Terminal, Wil- 
miagtoa. (Garage at Pier for your Car.) Boat train 
leaves 6th and Main one hour before steamer time. 
$3.05 round trip from L. A.

f \ CATALINA TICKET OFFICES: . 
3 and 4 Pacific Electric BldgJ, Los Angeles

Phone MAdison 1151
Fair Oalu and Union, Piu«dcn», TErrsjce 6407 ' 

Ciulina Terminal, Wftmincton 
Phone 1431

READ THE HERALD NEWS

By RONALD W. WAGONER
United Press Staff Correspondent -j -

HOLLYWOOD, July 3 (UP) The .summer .sports sea
son now in full swing finds the stars of the movies partlci
pating In then- favorite diversions both on land and on the
water.

In fact, a few.-of them are even cavorting aroui^J in 
the sky. This class includes Ben Lypn, Wallace Beery 
prominent actors, aiid Hebe Daniels, recent bride of Lyon's

Ben learned to -fly a few years 
ago when he was cast in an avi 
tion picture and became attract 
to flying for sport's sake.- When 

Daniels started keep- 
Ing company more limn a,, yea 

rted her and they 
frequent flights In Lyon'fi trim two- 
passenger bl-plon

Wallace Beery was one of th< 
irly enthusiasts of aviation am 
us one of the ilr.st members o'l 
e motion picture colony to ob 

tain a pilot's license. Beery has 
made several Irons - continental 
pleasure flights and uses a plane 
to reach his favorite hunting and 
hailing spots all over the Pacific 
Coast.

Polo, although un nll-year-rounc

DAYS OF SUFFERING
NOW QUICKLY ENDED

,it the   inftant relief you get uiith DiltorJ'i 
Aipergum. Almost befote, yon know it the pair 
''(appeal*, your nerrel suddenly relax. 

With Aspergnm ron chew the pain.away. Fbi 
ll_ Jibt finest aspirin obtainable put op in 

chewing gum form. Now you can take asptric 
time, «ny place. . No ^wilrr. No biltel 

 .*.. No choking sensation. Because you chtu> 
Dillard". Aspergum the aiplrit
with ihc sallv/io that all I 
tt <0tctlve qnicklr, continDonilr.

It hrinji.qnlck icli'ef from aching bndl. toct 
.aa. the palnvof ntottlii, n.nraljia, evm ,ht 
ipatiira. If year drugiilt dots not h»v« DHlati 
Aapctguai. lead for a free sample to -Heal 
" '  i Corporation. Dcpt, A. 113 North 13

RIDE
THE

ARGOOD,
VOLUNTEER

As

. . » enjoy for thirty 
thrilling minutes the 
most coveted air-ride in 
America.
Day after day you have 
admired the Goodyear 
airship VOLUNTEER 
sailing serenely high 
overhead. NOW we in 
vite you to enjoy this 
most coveted ride in all 
America ... as our 
honored guest. 
Come in and ask us 
about it!

HERE IS THE SPARTON 
That Brought A New Thrill To Radio

MODEL, 589  
Complete with Tubes..

SPARTON'S GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT ' in. the 
moderate-priced Radio field. Contains the new 1931 
SPARTON EQUASONNE.CHAfSIS ... the new 1931 
SPARTON Antennae Accumulator,. . ..the new 1931 
Garden Tubes. It has established : new standards of 
Sensitivity and Selectivity . . . of .richness*ahdipeauty 
of tone, in distance as well as local reception.' 
A'-very low down payment . . . easy monthly, install 
ments . . . and a never-to-be-forgo.tten' ride on the 
VOLUNTEER is yours now . . . FREE.

Ask Us for Details

Our
Guest!

$17485

DeBra Radio Company
"Every Customer a Friend" 

Post at Cravens, Torrance, Calif. Phone 370-W

game In Hollywood, flourishes 
ppclnJly -well In the summer i 
the actors arid directors who pla 
have more leisure than In othe 
months of the year. The polo con 
tlngent Includes Will Rogers, Hi 
and son, Will. Jr., Jack Holt an 
Hal Roach, the comedy produce 
and director:- -All are cl.-isnpi 
efficient pololsta.

It would bp. Impossible lo lis 
the slurs who count swimmini 
their favorite summer acllvity 
(However, among the most confirm 
cd aquatic devotees nre JJoup Fair 
.jjanks. Jr., Joan Crawfonl, hi; 
ivlfe; «obo Daniels, Norma Tal 
maUge, George Bancroft, Doroth; 
Sebastian, and, of course, the Maul 
Feiinelt bathing beauties.

Harold Lloyd and Douglas Fair 
banks are the leading. members 
of the golf fraternity. -LloVd went 

far us to have a private coi 
lulled on his huge estate. Doug 

proved his enthusiasm by making 
'peciul trip to England to watch 

the rece'nt \VaJkcr Cup matches' 
id. plaj; a round or two himself.

Tennis claims Ronald Colman. 
\Vllllam .Powell. Colleen Moore, and 
Dorothy MackaUl, nil of whom play 
fast games.

" Speaking of new roles, Louise 
u/.emla reports she find 
ork difficulty playing as a drab, 

middle-aged woman in "Th.a STaln 
it Princess" out at First Na 

tional.
"J lll<p that type of part for act-

ing;,y: th '

id find, yii

said, "but it 
to let -your hns- 

i.-ulp up like-that.' 
Miss Fazenda's 

it National' execu

fork
akeup before li 

bungalow to ca

58 Children Now 
Are Members ol 
Temperance Club
Silver Medal Contest To

Be Held July 7 at
Christian Church!

Fifty-eight boys and Rirls 
'orriiiirp liaye signed the temper- 
nce pledge (i"' 1 'are now member 

of tho Loyal Temperance Legion, 
announced by the local 

\V. C, T. U. organization. .
IPI-K of 'the 

Legion iwlll give a temperance 
reading Monday evening, July 7, at 

P.m.. ut Hit) Christian church. 
They will contest for a silvpp'medal 

resented' by the \V. < . -f.f IT., 
 om the .national headquarters ut 
vnnston. III.  '  Previous to this 
rogram, the organization Will hold 
s postponed "meeting from 7J30 
i 8 p.m.
Those .who ,are entered ,ln the 
Pdal ; contest are Rthel Cinl^hton, 
orothy Joyce, Charles Schultz, 
.argaret Jfogue, Genevo 'Evertt, 
alpli Hawkins and Marian Lincoln, 

will be ' given by 
thy 1 Key and

liiHlcal number 
iui-truilc Mowpry, T)< 
lurlnmi Hall. Tl 
onlliilly Invited. .\ 
, 111 IIP liiken.

Read Our Want Ads!
 famous the world -ovei

4.

Pinaud's 
Shampoo

Leaves yew hair lustrous, 
healthy, and not loo thyl 
At your dealer's or send <joc 
for .full-size bottle to PinauJ, 
Qept. M.. no R ji St.. 
NewYork. [Sample bottle/ree]

Hollywood Bowl 
To Be Scene of 
"Fiesta of Arts'

Tickets .May Be Obtained
Here for Foreign War Vet's

Program
Spnts for the. all star "Fiesta or 

the Arts," acclaimed as an out 
standing cvenfof the. summer i 
son, to be staged at the .Hollywood 
Howl on the evening of July 16, 
aria featuring renowned singers, In 
strumentalists and dancers, 'will be 
placed on sale Thursday, July 8.

To meet a demand emanating 
from Torrance for tickets to the 
popular priced affair, they may bo 
ohtalned'bcglnnlng/on that date at 
the Dolley Drug: Company, and, 
Los Angeles, at the Owl Drug 
Company, Sixth and Broadway.

The. fiesta, to be staged with em 
bellishment of beautiful lighting ef 
fects. 1ms aroused Interest amontr 
music lovers of the SouthlamJ < 
since the announcement by Veter 
ans of Foreign Wars, sponsors 
the program; tnat Caftnon Lubo- 
flskl, famous violinist so popular 
with radio audiences and recital 
patrons; Oennuro Barra, inter 
nationally known tenor, and Lisa 
Kama, America's own soprano, have 

 en engaged for the program. 
The appearance of . these dis 

tinguished artists features a bill 
that Includes such well known con 
tributors as 'Charles Wakcfleld 
HUidman' who will accompany 
Master" Billy Lennon, noted boy 
tenor, In a cycle of new Cadman 
and Carrie Jacobs-Pond songs"; 

ler <Jrun', composer-pianist, in 
presentation of an' original 

c; Tudor Williams, renowned 
tone; the Aeolian Harp Kn- 

semble with Elizabeth Hughes; and 
an Ernest Belelier ballet of premier 
lancers.

GOU'RDIERS PAY VISIT
TO FORMER RESIDENTS

i^, suM Mrs. Alfred 'Gourdleri 
accompanied by a niece, Mrs. Roy 
Shipley. anil daughter, Marlynn, of 
ion Francisco, visited W. C. Dollcy 

at Montrose Sunday. They report 
hat Mr. Dolley's Health is very, 
nuch improved. The local party 
Iso Vailed oh Ralph Marsh artd 
ivmily, former residents of Tor 

rance who are now living in Alta- 
dena.

Shell Chemical Company T
Build Nitrogen Fixation

Plant
Announcement was received he 

this week that tho Shell Chemic 
Company, a subsidiary of th 
Shell Oil Company of' California 
will locate a nitrogen flx&tlon plan 
at PlttsburKt Calif., at a reportec 
cost of 17,000,000. -The huge plan 
Will be erected On a 613 aero sit 
directly opposite tlVe E/ncs t 
facing   the water front on Ne\ 
York slough,' It was reported. Thl 
Is approximately- 2% miles fror 
Plttnburg, In what has been know 
as suburban territory.

Construction work on the firs 
-Jilt of the chemical concern, re 
ported to become the Jargest plan 
if Its kind on the Pacific Coas 
vlll begin at once, It was learne 
lere.

News despatches from the north 
rn city state that the new chcml 

cal plant will prove an "Inestlmabl 
boon to California oil industr; 
....aco the Industry will use natnra 
gas In its processes." It was alsi 
pointed out that the Plttsburg In 
dustrlal area was victorious ove 
Long Beach as that Jutter city ho< 
waged a powerful Vight to have the 
ilont lobated In Southern Collfor 
In. Howcvor, ^wide-spread benefits 

for . the state 'a'nd ^country us 
hole are seen us a result of til 
itabllshment of the'iplant. 

Nitrogen from Air 
O( interest to Torrance and Hi 
irroundlng oil fields Is the re- 
irt from Pittsburg that " a fur- 
ler benefit will be in Its cffec 

 .! the oil Industry since hydroijei- 
from natural gas will be jised in 

-manufacturing process, .thus 
lllzlng quantities of another 
llfornla product." 
It is believed that the chemical 

plant Is to be tho only one of Its 
Ind on the Pacific Coast raanu- 
icturlns fertilizers by a process 
' extracting nitrogen from the air, 
he Shell Chemical Company As re- 
jrted to have purchased tho site 
r Its factory from J. J. Fitz 

gerald, city cleric of Plttflbiirg.

2*,*87
Miles On

IMDIA TXRES

AND GOOD FOR ANOTHER 
5,000 TO 6,000 MILES

You Will Want A Set of India Tires 
n All Around .

You Can Get.Your . .   ,       '   
Choice of '   ? >

Gilmore "Blu Green"
Standard

Richfield "Ethyl"
Shell

Texaco
MacMillan
Western

AT OUR

2 SERVICE STATIONS

Smith & Davis
'"SMILING SERVICE" 

Cor. Portola & Redondo Blvd. Telephone 212

New Low Prices 
Same High Quality

inary 
Values/

J. C. Penney Co. inc.
  In every department, on great 

quantities of merchandise, we have either lowered 
prices, raised quality, or both, to levels in man/cases 
unheard of since the war. , '

 We have done this 
now   to pass' on to you immediately   the savings we 
have been able to make on our purchases.

 Raw material prices are lower   
manufacturers' prices are lower   our prices are lower 
  NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.

  go prices   up go sales   more 
goods bought  more goods consumed  more goods 
manufactured   more jobs for everybody  more money 
in circulatton--m9repmoney in your pocket   more 
prosperity   more h&ppiness.

Jump Aboard the Bandwagon^ 
Buy 7s[ou>/

J.C PENNEY GO.
DEPARTMENT   STORE

1269 Sartori Ave. Torrance, Calif.

is often the turning point in health
turning point in betlth u 

J. 40; the avenge igewhcn wear 
*nd teu of life begins to ake'itj toU.

One of the most ptevaleot "after 
40 ulments" i< kidnejr breakdown. 
Over h*lf of men «nd iramcn are 
nffiicted in some degree; many with 
out knowledge of it, for there arc 
no warning symptoms.

Medical Science now give? 
the cause: 7J% of poisonous 
waste from die system is ex 
creted bf kidoeys, much in 
too concentrated form. Over 
burdened, delicate kidney 
cells break down. Congestion 
occms, throwing .back into 
the system the poisons which 
should be .eliminated. This 
becomes the forerunner of 
many serious ills.

Doctor* now advise this 
preventive Drink sii glasses

of Puritas tnintml-fm water each 
day.Puritas dilutes poisonous waste, 
dissolves and washes it away, thu 
lightening the load of kidneys. Min 
eral-free, it leaves no congestion? 
forming deposits. Thus Puritas coo- 
stantlyprotects the normal function- ' 
ing of kidneys.

Puritas water, scientifically 
distilled and aerated, is min 
eral-free, impurity-free; OMUrr 
in its purat suit. Although 
you'll find its taste Ji/trpi' « 
first, each drink becomes in 
creasingly enjoyable.

Order Puritat by 'pbmt 
Today

Telephone 200 a n <I 
1'urltas will be delivered 
Immediately 'nnjwhera 
In Southern California. 
A Puritas Iceless cooler 
furnished free.

TELEPHONE 200 FOR PURITAS DELIVERY 
215 East Cedar Stroet, Compton ^

PURITAS
HAMPTON & WILLIAMS 
New. and Used Furniture

Real Bargains in Stoves, Ice Boxes and Lawn Mowers 
Phone S'an Pedro 621 BAN reoBQ, 'CAUF.

HITT'AND RUNN  The Chances are There'll be One More Less to Feed and-Thch One Mow Added to That! BY HITT


